
Crispy Spring Rolls $8
Crispy Thai spring rolls filled with vegetables and Thai sweet chili sauce

 
Tofu Tod (Crispy Tofu) $ 8 

Crispy local tofu with Thai sweet chili sauce, crushed peanuts and diced cucumber
 

Kanom Jeeb (Thai Steamed Dumpling) $10
Seasoned ground chicken and vegetables wrapped in wonton skin, Thai sweet soy dipping 

sauce
 

Crispy Chive Cake $10
Crispy Thai chive cakes served with special Ka Chai chili sweet soy sauce

Wonton Soup $ 10
Homemade chicken broth with chicken wontons, spinach, chopped scallion

 
Crispy Chicken Wings $ 15

Crispy marinated wings (6), topped with herbs and Thai E-san sauce
 

Sides: Fried Local Egg $1.50   ●   Jasmine Rice $ 2.50   Steamed noodle $ 3.00 
●    Sticky Rice $ 3.00

    Beverages: Thai iced tea $3.95  ●  Thai iced coffee $3.95

          Gluten free          Spicy
**Before placing your order, please inform us if you have food allergy. Please be advised that food 

here may contain shellfish, seafood, soy, and peanut**

444 Main Street, Thomaston, ME
(207) 354-5152

www.kachaithaistreetfood.com
(online order available)

       

Pad Thai $ 18        (Choice of chicken, pork, or local tofu)
Bangkok style Pad Thai with rice noodles, egg, bean sprouts, roasted peanuts, scallions 

Pad Kee Mao/ Drunken Noodle $ 18      (Choice of chicken, pork, or local tofu)
Wok style wide-rice noodles with Thai chili basil sauce, red pepper, egg, bamboo shoots, onions 

Pad Seaw $ 18  (Choice of chicken, pork, or local tofu)
Wok style wide-rice noodles in Ka Chai sweet soy sauce, green vegetable with egg 

Ka Chai Fried Rice $ 18 (Choice of chicken, pork, or local tofu)
Stir-fried rice, egg, onion, green peas, scallions

Pad Pik $ 18     (Choice of chicken, pork, or local tofu)
Stir-fried in red curry paste, scallions, red pepper, bamboo shoots, steamed rice

Pad Kapraw $ 18  
Choice of local ground beef/pork/tofu stir-fried in Thai chili garlic basil sauce, string beans, basil, steamed rice 

Garlic Seafood $ 20
Stir-fried shrimp & squid in garlic sauce, topped with crispy garlic, steamed rice

Seafood Kapraw $ 20  
Stir-fried shrimp & squid in Thai chili garlic basil sauce, string beans, basil, steamed rice

Seafood Fried Rice $20
Stir-fried shrimp & squid, rice, egg, onion, green peas, scallions

Seafood Pad Kee Mao/ Drunken Noodle $ 20
Wok style wide-rice noodles with shrimp & squid, Thai chili basil sauce, red pepper, egg, bamboo shoots, onions 

Shrimp Pad Thai $ 20  
Bangkok style Pad Thai with rice noodles, egg, bean sprouts, roasted peanuts, scallions 

Green Curry Chicken $ 22        
     Chicken in green curry broth, Thai eggplants, bamboo shoots, Thai sweet basil, steamed rice

Green Curry Tofu $ 22        
     Local tofu in green curry broth, Thai eggplants, bamboo shoots, Thai sweet basil, steamed rice

Seafood Panang Curry $ 25       
     Shrimp & squid simmered in panang curry broth, bamboo shoots, red pepper, Thai sweet basil, steamed rice


